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ENERGY 

On Ille energy front an address today by Gerald Ford 

to tlle National Council of Farmer Cooperatives. T"e Vice 

Preside1tt paying triba,te lo tlae American public for 

cooperath,g wllole-laeartedly "in tlae greatest co11servatio11 

effort i11 peacetime llistory." "Tlu1y are cooperalhag" said 

lie - "beca,cse tl1ey u11dersta11d wllat's at slalle ltere; Jobs, 

productio1t, income investme,at - all of wllicll translate i11lo 

prosperity for everybody." 

Gerald Ford also saying the administratio11'• e11ergy 

drive - llas but o,ae major goal; "to maintai,a Jobs - a11d 

keep production levels lliglt." "So far" - lie co,ati,aued - "we 

have been able to keep eco,aomic dislocations - to a 

minimum." And lte added: "TIie pro(Jsects are excelle11t tltat 

we can meet this crisis witho"t any really serious 

disruptions . " 



PIPE LINE FOLOW ENERGY 

A •umbe,- of e•vl,-o,ame•tal g,-o•P• disclosed 

today - a declslo• lo accept al last Ille •••vllable. 

spokesnaa• James Dean saying Ile e•vlro•me•laHsts -

•Ill NOi cllaUe•ge Ille co•slll•tlo,aallly of Ille •e• 

•o•ld su,-ely fall. 



ASWAN 

Secretary of State Klssi11g•r - was .,p tlae Nile -

down the Nile some would say - baci at Aswa11 today 

discNssi11g will, Egyptia,a Preslde11t Sadat - tla• latest 

Israeli views 011 troop dlsengageme11t alo11g tlae SNez 

Ca11al. Said Klssl11ger to reporters: "Tlae gap is 11orro•i11g." 

His aides addl•g tla1,1t, i,ideed, a,. agreeme11t Is ,io• 

"seve,ity five to elglaty perce11t 1• complete. 

Klssl11ger to,iiglat ag•i• I• Israel praisl•g botll 

sides - for tlaelr "co11slr•ctlve a11d positive •••11•r." 

"If tlais spirit ca,a be ••l11tai■ed" said lae - "tll•r• ••Y 

be laope tlaat tlais area wlalch laas s•ffered so ••ell -

may at l•st fi•d peace." 



WASHINGTON 

T,.e mystery of tlae m,ssh1g seg•e,at of 

Watergate tape - was still ~ ,ssNe today ,,. tlle coNrl 
A 

room of Federal Judge Joll• s,rlca. As yet - 110 

solutlo,a. JNdge Slrlca sayl•g lie ••Y llave ,ao clao,c• 

bNI to # INr• tlae •alter over .. to • Gr••d J■ry. 



JAKARTA 

Tens of thousands of hsdoneslans were 

raging through the streets of Jakarta today; tle 

second straight day of massive riots - sparked by 

a visit from Jaftan 's Prime • Ml,elster Ta•aka . . 
Police using teargas and automatic •eapo,es - ,,. a• 

effort to restore order. First report - t•lll•g of 

several dead a,ed scores •ou,eded. 

Tlsrough It all tlsougll Ta,eaka atte•JJtl,eg to 

by reporters - sayl•g -- "tllere •ere JI••• de,,.o•atratlo•• 

else•llere - but I do,r 't get Irritated." Ta•aka al•o 

observl,rg, matter of factly: "Jakarta Is gree• -

and tis e climate Is better t ••1 tlla• I tllougllt." 



DUBLIN 

Norther,c lrela,ad's Bryan Fa11lkner fle"1 today to 

D,cblin - to confer witla Premier Liam Cosgrove of ti,• lrlsl, 

Ref>ublic, to discuss "matters of mutual concer,c." Tlal• 

said to Include as "tot> t>rlorlty" - a Jol,at crac•do"'" a,a ti,• 

cross border of>eratlo,as of IR A terrorists. 

Their meeting e,edcd - Faullt,eer a,ad Cosgrove later 

issui11& a joi11t stateffleNt . "It N1as agreed" tlaey said - "tllat 

any tlareat to tlae lives or f>roperty of 1>eot,le In Nortller,a 

Ireland - is a tllreat to democratic h1stltutlo11s ,,. lrela,ad 

as a wlaole - a,ed mNst be co,efro,ated as sNcla." 



BILBA 0 

Political unrest in Spain - led to two more bombh1gs 

toda _y. Tlte first - at Deusto University; tlae second, at 

Autonomous University; botll in tlae city of Bilbao - St,ai,.'s 

seethh•K Basque regio,e. No one hurt - but total damage 

comi,tg to more tlaa,. half a millio,e. 



MOSCOW 

Over the West German radio statio,i Deutsche 

Welle - a reading of passages from Alesa11der 

Solzhenitsyn's new book, "The Gulag Archipelago" totlay 

was beamed directly to R11ssia; will, tl,e Soviets ja•nal11g 

the signal; resM,ning a practice halted some nao•t11s a.o. 

IN Moscow Solzhe11itsy11's •ife •as sayl11g Ille 

Soviet secret police - have begu11 a "11Jar of •erves" 

agai11st her lausba11tl. TIiis said lo l•cla,tle a series of 

pho,ee calls -- tleNoa,11cil1g tlte autltor's •ork; also. a 

call from 011 u11tlertaller - aslli•K if tl1e family ltad ••Y 

busi11ess for laim. 



CHARLOTTE - AMALIE 

Governor Evans of the Virgi11 Islands laa• bee11 

waging a campaign - aimed at res to't'htg tl,e islands' image 

as "America's paradise." But now, is ii anotlter case of 

"paradise lost?'' 

Police at Cltarlotte Ama-lie reporting t1te deatl, of 

t 11 i r ty -Ii v e y ear old A lf red Ro I It en berg - s Ito t i,1 t 1, e c • • s I 

and stomacl, wllile hailing a cab. Rotltenberg visiting tlte 

islands with his wife Barbara wlto was also sltot in tlte 

stomach. The couple's assailants said to be two youtlls 

who at last report were still at large. 



ROME 

Rome J,ollce today _... aryested tliree me• 

- In co• •ectlo,a with tl1e lddftaJ,J,hag a•d m•lllallo,a 

of J Paul Getty tl,e Tlalrd. TIie tlaYee lfl c•slody 

said to have come from ..,, Calabria, an lm,overlslled 

reglo,i at Ille toe of Ille Italia• boot. Police also 

...... recoverl•g a• ,u,dlsclosed amo••I of casl, -

a1>1>are,ally J,aYI of Getty'• l•o J>ol,at ,alne •llllo• 

dollar ra,asom. 



NBW YORK 

Ta,o of the biggest stars of Ile Nea, York 

Ya,ekees I• their late lame•led glory years - a,ere 

named today to Ile Baseball Hall of Fame. Fa•ed 

ce,eter fielder Mickey Ma,etle wl••l,eg elect•o• ,,. lls 

first year of eUglblUty: o•ly Ile seve•tl ••• ever 

so lao,eored. While J>ltcller w11,1ey Ford - Ill• o•e U•• 
' ~ 

side kick~ •olll•g II l•lo Ille Boll m 1f'• sd seco•d 

ti me aro••d. 



CAPE TOWN 

From Cape Toa,n - a report toda, tlaat 

Soutla Africa's ,aewborn sextu/)lets - co,alf,a•e to 

tllrlve. TIie, 've also bee,a give fl .._. ••••s: Dat1ld, 

Jaso,a, Gra•t, Nicolette, E•ma, a,atl BHzabetla. 

But the 11•.illli•••• babies' /)are,ats Jfr. a,ad Mrs. 

aA,.(_ 
Colefl Rose,a oa,lt• ~ still ref••h•g to tallt •ltlt •••••e• 

or eve• allo• /)lcl11res. Tlals es/)lal••d by llte f•ct 

tlaal a South Afrlca,a J,MbUshh1g firm - laas already 



SANDHURST 

Britain's Princess Anne and Captain Mark Pltillit,s 

have now been married only two months; but tlleir ,sew 11,ome 

- at Sandhurst military academy already has bee" equit,t,ed 

with a nursery. 

Not tllat tl,e Princess is ext,ecti,ag - ola, ,aotlai,eg lil,e 

tlrat. A frie,ad ext,lainhag tlaat si,ace tlae lt09se was bei,eg 

redecorated - lite newlyweds decided to ltave a rcursery -

that is "wlaile tlae workmen were there." TIiis same frie11tl 

addi,eg that Mr. and Mrs. Plaillit,s are merely "talti,ag a lo,eg 

term view of tlll11gs." 

A11y of you listc11i,ag like Pri11cess A1111e, "talli11g 

that long view?" 



CAMBRIDGE 

You probably laave 1,eard about Joler, Way11e's 

visit - iP1to "moat laostile territory?" Tleat bel,ag 

Harvard U11lveralty. Wlaere llae D•lt• received• •P•clal 

award - from tlae Harvard Lampoora; ,.,o bra•• aplaer•• -

euplaemistically called Ille "male ,naac1dh1lty •••rd." 

aa qa,ote "lll,e Ila 11l•g hi,acla a,Ula tit• Borgia a. " 


